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(My child/ Eurycleia replied in her wisdom, 'no need to talk
like that to me. You know well enough how staunch and hard I
am. I'll keep silent as a block of stone or iron. Remember this
too, that if you have the luck to bring these insolent lordlings
down, J shall be ready to inform you about all the women in
your household and to pick out the disloyal from the innocent/
"And what,' said the self-reliant Odysseus,' would be the good
of that? I do not need your help, for on my own account I shall
take note of each and mark them down. Meanwhile keep all
this to yourself and leave the issue to the gods.'
Thus admonished, the old woman went out of the hall to
fetch water for his feet, since the whole basinful was spilt. When
she had washed and rubbed them with olive-oil, Odysseus drew
his settle up to the fire once more in order to get warm, and
covered the scar with his rags.
It was Penelope who reopened their talk. * Sir,' she said,' I shall
venture to detain you yet a while and put another matter to you,
and this although I know the time for sleep is drawing near - at
least for those whose grief allows them such a sweet reprieve.
But in my own case, heaven seems to have set no limit to my
misery. For by day my one relief is to weep and sigh as I go
about my tasks and supervise the household work; but when
night falls and brings all others sleep, I lie down on my bed,
and care comes with a thousand stings to prick my heavy heart
and turn dejection into torture. You know how Pandareus^
daughter, the brown nightingale, perched in the dense foliage of
the trees, makes her sweet music when the spring is young, and
with how many turns and trills she pours out her full-throated
song in sorrow for Itylus her beloved son, King Zethus' child,
whom in her careless folly she killed with her own hand. So does
my inclination waver, first to this side, then to that. Am I to stay
with my son and keep everything intact, my belongings, my
servants, and this great house of ours, in loyalty to my husband's
bed and deference to public opinion? Or shall I go away now
with the best and most generous of my suitors here in the palace ?
For I must tell you that my son, while still an irresponsible child,

